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A 75 per cent drop in the

PHOTO BY DeHtAIN
men, may be the expression of saying of the
It has been named after George P. Abel Sr.

j. Winston Martin, associate
i W f 1 rtsiueius or ine new men's dorm.

number of Student Tribunal dean of Student Affairs. Un
der this policy. Martin nancases between this year and

DORM NAMED

mented. "There was nothing
else we could do."

"Overall, I think Tribunal
is more effective this year
than in the past. Martin has
given us his guarantee that
no student would be expelled
without a chance to be heard
before us."

Basically. Martin hears tha

the preceding year was ex-

plained yesterday by Tribun

dies minor offenses himself,
leaving to the Tribunal cases
which merit probation or exal as the result of a chancedAbel Chosen By Regents policy concerning the tvDes pulsion trom the University.

Miss Tortora complimented
of cases referred to them by
the Division of StudentThe new men's dormitory Martin's dealing with student

offenders, and said that Mar
cases which involve an error
in judgment in individual con- -Carla Tortora and Jim Mc- -

Ginnis, Tribunal members, tin "has always been very
fair in giving students a sec

struction Co. for 15 years, sur-
vives Abel. Mrs. Abel has
been active in education and
politics, both Nebraskan and
national, for many years. She
served as a U.S. Senator in

ference. When official action
is taken, the student is pro

the 83rd Congress, was Moth-
er of the Year in 1957 and
received an honorary doctor
of law degree from the Uni-
versity in 1963. She was a 1908
graduate of the University.

told the DAILY NEBRAS-
KAN that the drop in student
hearings this year was due

vided a chance to talk to the
Tribunal.

Another factor which could

being constructed near 17th
and Vine Streets will bear
the name of George Abel Sr.,
prominent Lincoln business-
man and a 1906 graduate of
the University. Affirmation of
the naming came Friday
from the Board of Regents.
Abel Hall is expected to be
complete by the fall of 1965.

be responsible for the drop in
the Tribunal's work is that

ond chance."

The cases handled by t h e
Tribunal this year included
bad check writing and petty
thefts. Miss Tortora said that
in the past, most of the Tri-
bunal's work has been with
minor students with liauor law

Scfaol CitedOTS there have been fewer mis-
conduct reports ths year,
according to Vice ChancellorAbel Fifty-eig- ht University stu undergraduate honors p r

honors students, atdents have been cited after violations. "Precedent said
easier transition between the
undergraduate and graduate
levels," McCashland said.

(jr. Kobert Koss, dean of stu-
dent Affairs. Ross termed this
decrease "surprising" inother schools where this has social probation, so they got

social probation," she com--been tried, have fit into the
program well."

Abel graduated in civil en-

gineering from the University
in 1906 after coming to Lin-
coln from Fremont. He
helped run the Abel-Rober- ts

Construction Co. until 1916
when he founded his own com

their first year in the newly-organiz-

Nebraska Career
Scholars program, according
to Dr. Benjamin McCashland,
professor of physiology and

The program is directed
and coordinated through Vice
Chancellor Roy Holly's Grad-
uate College. Selection is done

Departments participating
In the first year are chem

view of the University con-

stantly expanding student
body.

The purpose of the Tri-
bunal , according to Frank
Hallgren, who was Martin's
predecessor, is not to give
students a chance to ne

their fellow students.

pany. Abel was affiliated istry, English, educationalprogram director. by department heads and in psychology, math, history,this first year, members of
three classes were chosen.

Under an over-al- l program
sponsored by the Ford Foun

Romance languages, German

ents Initiate
Safety Campaign

"Don't Make Highways Die-Way-
s"

will be the theme of
some 100 billboards spotted
along Nebraska streets and
highways. The project will be
carried out by 12 students of

with Acacia Fraternity at the
University.

Abel was president of his
company until he died in 1937
at the age of 54. He was. dur- -

ic languages, physics andOrdinarily, according to Mc- -

Tassels

To Vote

On Rules
Proposal Stops
Queen Badges

A change in campaign rules
for Homecoming Queen has
been proposed by Tassels.

The proposal, which is to
be voted on next Monday,
would eliminate all campaign

philosophy. but to give them an underdation, Nebraska Career
Scholars is an accelerated

casmand, scholars will be
named at the end of their
sophomore year. He said the

standing of the problems faced
by the University administra-
tion in dealing with miscon

Students DarticiDating inprogram providing closeing his career, director of Se-

curity Mutual Insurance Co.,
the Lincoln Chamber of Com-- 1

Nebraska Career Scholars:number was not necessarilvplanning of integrated courses advertising in the school of duct cases. Hallgren addedRobert Cherny, Barbaraand research projects towardsmerce. and Associated Clan. Pandzik, Arthur Dybdahl,
Dennis Wallwey, Richard

journalism at the University.
The safety slogan project was
initiated by Albert Book, as

limited and that about 50
sophomores will be named
for next year.

The 58 students named!

eral Contractors, a national
organization.

that the Tribunal often helps
the students involved by giv-

ing them a chance to see how
their offenses will affect their
futures.

Law, Linda Launer, BetsyHe also s e r v e d on the sociate professor of Journal
boards of the First National ism.

a Masters Degree in five
years. It is directed at stu-

dents showing considerable
ability and who have evi-

denced an interest in college
teaching as a profession.

Ban ana f irst Trust Co as Governor Frank Morrison
well as being president of the

have been participating in the
fullfledged program this year
and faculty members are en-

thusiastic about it thus far,
I'Hashland said.

has complimented the stu-
dents for their interest on the
serious issue and for recogni-
zing that the traffic nroblem

Nore, Sharon Colton, Gerald
Hodgson, Robert Steinmeier,
Jack Shafer, Friedrick Sche-Ier- t,

Gaylen Meyer, and
James Zimmerman.

William Bailer, Karen Bent-in- g,

Michael Botkin, Joseph
Corroll, Richard Denton,
Maureen Frolik, Donald Han-wa- v.

Kenton Hill. P e e e v

Terminal warehouse Co. Ab-
el held considerable stocks
and investments at his death.

His wife, who also served
as president of the Abel Con

Tribunal Positions

Open For Seven
Applications for Student Tri-

bunal members are available
in the Student Council office
in the Nebraska Union.

"Career Scholars will help has far more1 serious conse
superior students make an quences than does the tornado

situation.

ing witn the exception of a
banner on the living unit and
skits. There would be no in-

dividual posters or badges
worn by members of the liv-
ing units.

"We feel that this would
save time and money and be
more fair," said Ann Kotouc,
treasurer, 'it would allow for
equal publicity. Then the girl
would be elected by what she
had done and not by how well

Participating in the

. cCashland values the new
institution because scholar-

ship monies are not released,
but staff time is. He said that
in this way, schedules can be
arranged to benefit the stu

Angel Flight Reveals King, John McCreary, Linda will be Gordon Bachman. Tim
Brown, Sue Dickinson, Rich-
ard Dickerson, Vern Holou--

Miles, Charles Peek, Robert
Pringle Jr., Joann Strate-man- n,

Douglas Thorn, Larry33 As New Pledges bek, Shari Johnson, David

Positions are open for four
seniors, two juniors and one
law student who has com-
pleted at least one year. Appli-
cants must be in the upper
50Co of their class and may
not be on Student Council the

dent the most. Also, the Ca

Thirty three Angel Flight Nancy Schenfeld, Marian Sic- - reer Scholars are not bound
to entering the teaching nro- -

Longinaker, Eve Riggs, Mari-
an Thompson, Holly Spence,
Robert Tyler, and Sally

pledges received their pledge

Wilmore, Sally Wilson and
Karen Woodward.

Douglas Howard, K a t h y
Robertson. Doris Mueller,
John Shadle, Helen James,
John DeCamD. Garv Gett- -

ribbons last night. They will fession although this is part same year.
Interviews will be Saturdayof the basis of selection.

her living unit campaigned
for her."

The Tassels would distribute
a poster with pictures and

Quiz Bowl Committee

Kieoower.
Candy Sasso, Lois Quinnett,

Toni Poalos, Barbara Pflast-ere- r,

Beverly Armstrong,
Karyl Bartolain.

Bee Baxter, Cherry Jo Beel,
Bonnie Brown. Cvnthia Craw- -

undergo two weeks of pledge
training this spring.

In the fall they will receive
their pledge pins and after

The program and varia
tions of it was set up by the

beginning at 9 a.m.
The Student Tribunal hears

cases regarding student disci-
pline referred to them by the
Division of Student Affairs.

man, Randall Heckman, Don-

ald Kummer, Richard Smith,
Melvin Beal, Suzanne Mur-doc- k.

James McCall. Thomas

names of all candidates to
living units and University Ford Foundation as the three

year masters program. Thirty-e-

ight other institutions" Holland, and Larry Toothaker.

To Be Picked Tonight
Interviews for next year's

Quiz Bowl committee will be-
gin at 7 p.m. tonight Applica-
tions for the various positions
must be turned in to the Stu-

dent Council office bv 5 o.m.

ford, Cheryl Crosier, Sarah
Davie.

another eight weeks of pledge
training will be initiated.

The new members were
chosen on scholastic average,
poise, personality, appear

Higginbotham Named
Halle Drake. Jeanne Fel- -

have similar programs. Ford
Foundation expressed its pur-
pose as meeting the need oflows. Carolvn Freeman. Jane Ed Higginbotham,

tennis coach and a veteGregorius, Linda Grothe, Mar- - increasing undergraduate en ran of Husker state track

Kenneth Cada, Joann Smut-n- y,

Ronald Lockard, Virgil
Windels, Leta Weitzenkamp.i
Sam Samuelson, Gary Sher-
man, Lee Marshall, Patricia
Bergstrom, Mary Schmitt,
Emily Schlaht and Ross
Barker.

tonight. Application blanks
and interview time sheet can
be found on the Student Couit- -

rollment.
McCashland said that "al-

though Career Scholars is not

meets has been named the
head starter for the Midstates
Federation Championships atcil door. Those aonlvin? must

ance, knowledge of current
events, knowledge of the mili-
tary and interest in Angel
Flight, according to Glnny
Kremer, commander.

The new members are Jean
Barber. Kathv Tetro. Jeanne

buildings.
The limit on campaign mon-

ey spent by the candidates
will remain the same at 15
dollars.

'The candidates have been
going over this amount in the
past. Now they will be able
to stay within the limits," said
Miss Kotouc.

Pictures of the candidates
will be paid for by the candi-
dates but Tassels will arrange
for them to be taken by the
same photographer. This is as
It has been in the past.

coordinated directly wtih the have at least a 5.0 average. Cozad on May 30.

""wow.,

gi lier.
Mary Kulish, Ruth Ann Lar

son and Regina Millner.

Curtis:
Students
Thinking

Encell, Jo Lee Hrnicek, Sar- -
an Meier, Suzanne Young.

Tish Wells. Jane Warnholz.
""fftrnaiiiSally Spohn, Karen Shaw,

Student Paper In Trouble
At New Zealand College

Student views expressed in
letters to Carl Curtis show
that they are thinking for
themselves, said the U.S. Sen-
ator from Nebraska, looking

)
Wellington, N.Z. (CPS-NZSP- CRACCUM, the Auck- - over nis aany man.

The heavy run of mail heiana university siuaem newspaper, wnicn last year had a
5,000 pound libel suit brought against it, is in trouble again receives everv dav covers

in response io a requesx subjects from serious discus
long selections from Mary Mc- -from University authorities,

the Auckland Students' As-

sociation removed a book re

sions ot national and foreign
affairs to queries about an of-
fice holder's formula for suc--

Vi

view from the paper after 150 ess.

cartny s best-sellin- g novel
about Vassar girls, "THE
GROUP.' The poem was by
a well-know- n New Zealand
poet, James Baxter. Both

copies had been distributed.
The book review contained Clirtil SDPPMted th In. Jcreased volume mav be dnwere juagea ODscene by a to more concentration on car- -

rent events.lawyer for the Association.
As during the incident last

year, the underground naDer
A few cicirni from

, 123Curtis' mail:
"After our discussion, evWRECCUM appeared to lam-

baste university and student ery member of the class
agreed that the United Naornciais.
tions was not achieving its
Dumose mainlv because vf Waw.

Angel Workshop
Set For Tonight

An Angel Flight "Blue Yon-

der" workshop is being held
today at 7:30 p.m., Union
small auditorium.

The public is invited to the
workshop which is designed
for men who will be entering
the Air Force, for women who
may marry into the Air Force,
and for all those who are in-

terested in learning about
military life.

Russia and other CommunLI
nations blocking the road to

New Council To Pick

Three Officers Today peace. We also agreed that
- A

tuntil something was done to
stop Russia in the U.N nsr.
ticularlv in the Security Conn.

Student Council President
John Lydick will meet the
1964-6- 5 Council for the first
t'me today at 4:30 p.m. for
an introduction and orientation
meeting at which the remain- -

ciL it will continue to be in
effective against Communist
aggression."

der of the executive commit "What are vour views An
'.BtaaaaaMaWthe civfl rights bill? What

Joe, Eddie To Perform Here Thursday
JftF. 4t irnnirA S' 15555 5h"OT Show' "Uvely ONES", AND

tee win be elected.
On the agenda for today

are the election of a corre-
sponding secretary, a record-
ing secretary and treasurer,
and an explanation by Lydick
of the revised committee set-
up, through which most of the
committee chairmen and
some of the area chairmen
will be chosen on the basis

Colonel and Mrs. Schimon-ketiv- z

and Captain and Mrs.
Williams will speak about
overseas tour of duty on Tues-
day. An informal discussion
will follow.

Two films on military and
social obligations win be
shown on Wednesday. An in-

formal visit with officers and
their wives will conclude the
workshops.

revisions could be made to
improve It? What would Its
passage mean to Nebraska?
How would it affect busi-
ness?"

"Why does the USA import
beef when the farmers and
ranchers in the USA could suf-
ficiently supply all the beef
needed?"

will perform in the Union ballroom Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Timing, coordination, freedom of expression and a

rich baritone sound characterize Joe Gilbert and Eddie
Brown. Their arrangements put folk songs into the mod-

ern Idiom; their performances are the clap-alon- g, sing-alon- g

type.
Joe and Eddie have performed on the Danny Kaya

" " i ruv wi Am, s iiooienanny.
Perhaps best known by their "hit" single, "There'sA Meeting Here Tonight", the two folk singers have per-form- ed

at San Francisco's Hungry 1 and the Purple Onion,
and have toured coast to coast with Jack Linkletter's

ne, Vn?ert Serfes which came to Lincoln last fall.
Tickets for the performance are on sale ia the Union

for (1.25 and (1.50.
of interviews.


